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mn*r4bduction 
S o r g h u n ~  c f :  4 L , Z t c > r : r l c 2 ?  , i s  . n  ,.,f *he r r ~ c  r s t  
important cereals o f -  1 he . c r ? l t - . * r ~ d  ? f - : * p v i - .  I t  - 2 %  p r c , h . % ! - - l >  ~ ? ~ . - r n e + ; i c . ~ r c - d  
in the n t h -  q t l a J r . * r > r  t-f * f - r l ~ . i  a n  ; ~ r t - , i  t h r i c  Z T I C T - < ? +  fro111 the 
Ethiopia S u d r t r ~  h~>rcfcr  u c - t u . i r d  t r 3  C-h.id D s - g g , . - - r r .  1 9 - # ~ > :  de ='el .-r 01 
1976h). From hcre i t  spread rc- l n c f ~ a .  Ch in . i .  t h c  \ ? i c i d ? e  Fa.1 A ~ I C _ J  F u r r > p z  
o n  a t  i t  n i t  4 g e t  1 3 6 s )  C < - i l c - ~ r ~ ~ : - ~ n  ~ n . . j  ~ ~ . - n + e r ~ ~ t ~ c > n  
gfrmp16~sm c c 7 ~ 1 e c t 1 ~ - ~ r 1  ~ 1 1 - 3 1 c r n 3  -h ' ,u-  t h d ~  uc' a r e  r 2 o . s  t n  a cr>fic'aI 
t rans i t tona l  - t a g c .  t h c r r  4 5  , r n  urpent r e  3 - I t  i-id i ~ - ~ n . ; ~ r \ e  the 
t r a d ~ t i o m a i  lanriraccs 2nd thetr u 1 1 4  r e l , % r l \  ex 
h e  r e  f r c  I . 7 1 < I  i - ; c > r $ h ~ d m s  
a n  h i  i d  t i  1 -  3 :  I .  1 -  - 1 T I  E x t r e r v e  
t y p e 3  a r c  s o  cfitrcrenr .is f i r  - ~ p p e - i r  Z L ~  be - e p . i r - i I c  i p - i ~ e -  x 5 ~ c h  PC- t h i s  
senetsc d ~ x - c r x t t y  i s  . [ i l l  ~ ~ \ a i l ~ b ! ~  1 r 1  . t r c ~ s  o ; - c - i r I >  L L ~ : : : L  - i : : . > r ~  ln + t - r : ~ - ~ 3  ~ n q j  
regions of early  ~ n t r . ~ r i u c t x ~ ~ r ~  I I r r T I C  I I S  
a v a i l a b l e  h>th I n  t hc c u l t r ~ a t c c r i  r-1cC- a f l ~ i  he u :!d p r \ \ g ~ - r l ! f  ~.-rs o i -  : hc c r c - p .  
t3e Wet & H a r l a n  < 1 Q - t  J hakc r ~ - ~ - ~ - r r c d  ~ h c  d t . : r i b t i : : t - -  o t -  ><-ch r h c  
v a n e t j c s  ;incj tfyc r x ~ , s - j , ~ > r -  . - - - ! : I \  - % r s c l  ~fir-r>p!e.te-; : 7  -3- .kr, , ! i - - ~ .  r ~ c l  s i ; +  ,.;;ticcf 
them into race.; tra-J m i i i n l j  - p * h ~ l e t  r ~ > ~ > r p % h c - l r - . g >  H a r t a r ~  de W'et .  
1 - 7 2 ) -  C h t s  c l a s - ~ t i i . s i ~ c t o n  I -  z r n l p l e  :c> u.w- . ind he!pi  f c ?  z)uc~J;tte the 
variation p a t r e r n .  &1n*3 r c ~  ~ 3 1  r he p. i?hs  <-t- e x  c ? t u : i * - > r ~ a r >  h j - t . : > r > .  
Ho-*uc\et, i t  1 3  r i ~ t T ~ i ! . ~ I t  t , -  c.~tcz-g,~r i -e  thc L ; r r i . i t : ~ > r >  I n  C L ~ ~ I I L  ; i t c ~ i  4 ~ i r g h ~ 1 r n s  
r a-onc-m~c p u r p s  r - . c ~ -  T I  t.? n I prc-er- cd panxi-les in 
herbaria. A knc>\+ lc i ige  the u i e t - ~ ~ l  gcne-; an each A C C ~ S S I < - ~ I  IS amportant 
in the us- +-f s e r r ? x p l , l . r n  !-or zrc*p - r t n p r c > \  c - r r ~ e n t  I n  the 1 9 6 0 s  . a n d  f 970s. 
e,,cns,ve wasdone  to slucid;rtc the t a r o n o m ~ c  ~ n d  u\olutionary 
rrlationship5 between s u h \ ~ c i c $  and raccs of S. h~c,olor. hut 11ttlc 
+,,lention w;lr paid ro the p)ss~ble  use of [his natural vari'rht l i  ty to broaden 
ycnrtjc fvr wrghum ~nlprokcrnent. 
pas, re=~rch on sorghum ~rnprovernent car1 he sunitnarircJ ,I\ ft,llows. 
1 .  Early work on purc-line \election amorly cul t~\ , i tcJ  I,ir~drdce 
pclpt.llations in Afric.i dnd India t h ~ t  rt.>trltccl 111 \c~rnt.uhat 
imprc)vcd cuttibars ( O ~ g g ~ t t .  1970). 
2. kie\c~tlon among du.~rS popul:itir>n\. .lnd ,tih\ccl~~rnt utll~satic~n 
of  cytopla>~nic malt: >tc.r~lilj to de\rtic,p c o r n ~ ~ t c r c ~ a l  h > h r ~ d \  
(Qurnby & Mart~n ,  1054). 
3. Cor~ver\ion programrrlrs r n ~ t ~ , ~ r c J  to ~ r ~ t r o J u ~ . c  t l l \ e r ~ e  ;tllclc> 
from tropical gsrtr1pla5m inlo duarf .  photopcnod-in\crr~t~ve 
brccdlng lines frntn U S A  (Stci!hen. Miller <k K ~ > e r l o u .  1967). 
1. Expansion OK variation by cro5,ir1g . ~ n d  jur  hackcrnsbing 
ktwcen adapted introductron\ .rnd 1uc;tl o p e \  ti)llt)ucJ by 
wlecrlon. 'This prokrdcd raluablt: source ma[cricil frcl~n uhlch 
new lines ;ire k i n g  tlc\elopcd for 111r.c.zt rtlu;l\c or as p;irc.nti 
for hybrids. Part OK the collcction cllow-r.tldtl.pcrrr~ tlpes 
ha\ heen extcnrircly uscd (llouse. 108s). 
I t  is c)bb!otr> frorr~ past progress rn sorphr~rll irnpr$~\c.irlcnt h , ~ ~  rr~uch 
work haz jet to  be done in gt.rrnpl,~>m urrli.;al~on 0 t i I y  a .;mall fr.iction of 
the t~)t,d .1~.111~hlz cc)llection can he I'ully iitil~\r.d h) hrcctlc't~ at any c)r~e 
time. Crop irnproverncnt proprarnrncs are often rntcrc<tcd In portions of 
the collcc.t~t)n that carry desirable traits. As a prerrqu~irtc lo  rtlic~ent ~ 1 %  
of germpl~\rn. acccjsion5 mu31 be properly r.kalu,itt:d. ~ h . i r ~ ~ c t ( i r i x d  an
dw.umentcd with a workdhle retricv;~l q c t c m  so th.11 well-dctined wtr of 
samplcs with y ~ ~ ~ f i c  combinirtions 01' d c c ~ r ~ b l r  t arts can easily k 
r e t r i e d  .rnd used in breeding progr;trnrnes. I ' hc  world collcction of 
\ornhum n ~ v d r  lo  be cvaluatad. charactsri~ed ~ n d  c.;it~lt~_eut:d un the hahi* 
of u ~ f u l  ycnctic: characters \o that it  can brt c f e c r ~ \ c l ~  used (Brhme. 
Iynl). 
This Paptr deals with the itatus of [he \t~rghurn uorld cc)llr~r~t)n 
rnaint~lncd by the Gcnct~c Kesourcus I!nrt (GRLI) a t  ICRISAT. 11s 
~valutloa. d ~ u m c n t a r ~ o n  and ur~lisdtlon In the ICRISXT Sorphurn 
ImProrcmcnc h o ~ m  and by other ~nsrrrution.;. 
*-  plasm colktioa status a t  ICRISX'I' 
The fint malor ctfarts rn the asscrnbl~ of .I sorghum world 
c o l l c ~ t ~ o n  was made in the 1960s by t h ~  Rockefeller Founda t~on  in the 
Indian Agncultura! Rrwarch Y r ~ ~ r r - l r r ~ ~ ~ ! r  tlf .>u\c. 1985. Xlurty 21 ul.. 
1967, Rockefeller F(,und,iri+-n i9-fl1 .I t l ~ > r  1 1  . , I  16.1 3)) dccr\\ions *ere 
aswrnhled frorr~ dr!krrnt : o , i r ! f r i r : \  I $  rlnrcm,it~onal Sorghum) 
nurnher\ wcrc a.,igli~:,l Ol' !h:r,z ,:,I:!: i, . , ,v !J  trantfcrrcd to the 
ICRISAT gent: h;i!!k In I'r'J :*:L! .. !&:c  i:rr h ~ d  lrc.9~1~ lost their 
v i ~ b ~ l ~ t y  Spe~l.11 t.tf#-lrt, ~ . r c  ,- ..I,.  .. ' 7. I (  K I \ \ I  : ( I  hi1 the gaps by 
<>btitin~ng d~rp:t,. .I.: ,t:!, J.r,\:q "-. 1 \ 1 f '  : . I  .. ' , l l i c r . , l ;  l h c  Udtlonal 
%cd Stor.igc [ L , I ~ ~ ~ ~  1'1-r.. . F > r r  ( , ... 1 . .  ! f r  ,m tl.i:.ig.,<c. Puerto 
Rlco). Thli jrc)c!c~l ; vh. 7 %, ..: :.. ..-. . r ~ \ .  !r:i;~?g ;I p ~ ~ r n a r ~ r n t  
gap of ah(\rr! 4 . 0 0 ~ ~  > I L L , - . I , , ~ : ,  :I :! z A c ' . :  . ';::,.,n ;.r:\c~itlk cclniencd 
In the I C R I S 4 r  !r.l:c h.1-k :XI;.-;.. f I .t P;?. . I~! . !  R,]o. IQ?:) 
The ;iJd~tron of ' .or~ 'h i i~r i  ~ y . . , :  ; I.-, ... :!:c r ~ , r ' d  , , l : lcc:~,,r~ +c.trne the 
respon\th~l~ty ,,t IC'RI\\ I In I ' l - 4  Th!, !, in i c c . ~ , r ~ i ~ ~ ~ c  w \ t h  the
rcr.omrncndat.~?sn .r~.itJt. ky ihe  .Ii!.:. jr! (.,:l:~l:~::ce trn Sorghum and 
Mllletb Germpl.!,rn .p*~~i\n>:::j h! "I? In::rr, i . , i * : 1 ~ 1  Bndrcl for Plant 
( i enc t~c  RewurLr\  r l N P ( , K  ! ' i -hi 1. ?r:,cri:~ I(.KIS:IT IS the major 
rcpo5itory for rhc , ~ o r l J  ,(>rgii:..rr .::.:.:~;,i.i-l~ irillcyrlon. uith a total 
collection t>S 26.%4 dccc,.,.)n\ O ~ ~ I : ~ I . ~ ( I ~ ~ ~ \  buch as I B a R  and 
ORSTOM. in cc,ll.i!~t~r.t!l,~n .AI!!I r.trl,,:!,ii J ~ J  ~nti 'rndt~andl inst~lutions 
and xveral ~nJ~\iL!u.tl\. ha \?  pl.:!e\! kc. i:~lci In the ~ ~ ~ r n b l y  of this 
collsition. I'hc sicci.,.!~,rii .ir: ',,:ei! IL,L. ' r  !.rig :0 rhcir country of origin in 
T,ihle 4 1 .  Among Jt>rid-orz. rhc r?:c.1 ;nrpo;t.ri[ .ire the Efh~opian  Sorghum 
Improrrnlenr Project. T r h ~ ~ y :  : ! \!r!~ultura! Research Statiop. 
Sudan: the ,411 1r1~il.i (_'(I ,~.!!f~.i:~;~.! Strrghl~rn Improrement Prow 
(AICSIP). and >e\er.il I ; i ( f l ~ r l  ~Igrriul!ur.il I.nc\er.rtics. Almost 80 per 
cent of the t i t t ~ l  \urghum i~\llcc.!itan h.ii come from the developing 
countrlcs in thC zcn~~-. l r ld  !rtyicc 
I'jpes of collrction 
% \ r r ~ l  t )pr \  ,11 'c~~l lcc r r ,~n~  , i ~ e  r n ~ l n t ~ i n c d  31 ICRlSAT Ccnler. 
The* s e r e  e\r.ihl~.hc.d !he r e c , ~ r n ~ r r e n J ~ t ~ o n s  of banous sorghm 
workers ~H,trl . ln. 13'11 
Accts \ions c.ollt-t rion 
The ar,i~l,ihlc uorlcl 'oIlr.ct~on And new dcccccions asxmbkd by 
ICRlSAT S e t c f  \.irllple\ ct .ih.u! '{Y) g 01 tach accesbion 
Spoaranrour c-~/lrc.tion 
The wild ,in4 nerdy races (Table 4.2) maintamed separptc\y. 
7 ;  
+able 4.1. Sorghum germplasm cdlecrion rrorw as 
1986 
Assembled by Awemblcd by 
Rackcfelkr ICRISAT UD to 
. -  
orign Foundation June 1986 Total 
Africa 
Angola 23 6 29 
Benin 1 1% 197 
Botswana 28 162 190 
Burkina FMO 160 399 
- 
559 
Burundi 70 70 
Cameroon 1.753 183 1.936 
Cape Verde Islands I I I 
Central African Rep. 37 2 39 
Chad 12s 13 138 
Empt I S  7 22 
Ethiopia 1.446 3.018 4.464 
Ghana I I 137 148 
Ivory coast I - 1 
Kcnya 313 559 
- 
872 
h ~ h o  8 
- 
8 
M a l a ~ s y  Rep. I 1 
Malawi 58 385 443 
Mali 95 566 66 1 
Mororvo - 8 8 
Mozambique 42 42 
Namibia - I I 
Nigcr 25 383 4Oa 
Nigeria 897 473 1.370 
Rwanda - M 70 
Scncgambia 12 282 
- 
294 
Sicwa L~wne 100 100 
Somalia 5 1 20 125 
South Africa 483 420 W3 
Sudan 855 1.494 2.349 
Swlrriland 18 I 19 
Tanzania 3 I 401 432 
Togo - 258 258 
U m d o  47 1 141 612 
Zaire 24 - 24 
Zambia 3 288 29 I 
Zirnbabu~ 1 23 289 412 
Asia 
Af@~niMm 5 I 6 
Band& - 9 9 
BumU 2 6 8 China 24 58 82 
India 2732 1.006 4.138 
I n d o d  6 26 32 
I n n  6 - I 7 
Znternariunul u.Te 01 sorghum grrmpluwn S f  
- -- - ---------- - 
--. 
Asxmblcd by Assembled by 
Rockefeller ICRISAT up to 
Ongn Foundar~on June 1986 Tmal 
-,-- - . 7------ . I -- 
Iraq 2 2 4 
Israel 22 - 22 
Japn  106 5 111 
Lebanon - 260 360 
Nepal 7 I 8 
Pakistan I I I 29 
Phrlipp~nes I 4 5 
Saudi Arabia - I I 
South Korea - 7 - - 7
Sn Ianka 25 25 
Syria 4 4 
Tarwan I? I I3  
Tha~land 5 - 5 
Turkey I -50 51 
Yemen Arab Republic - 1.306 1.306 
Yemen, Pcopk's 1 I 
Dtmocrallc Republic 
USSR 5 64 69 
Ewope 
Btlgum I I 
Cyprus 1 I 
France 5 - 5 
m a n  Democratic Republic 4 4 
Grcccc I - 1 ,  
Hungary 38 811 














Aurtralia und Oceaniu 
Australia 
New Guinea - I 1 
Unknown 370 17 MI 
foul 1 1.778 I4786 24.- 
- 
Name 4 r i v w  ccrllccrios 
237 named cultlbdt\ rdCd\ed h) pnvate and publrc Instttulrons il 
different countries S e d  samples of 2 k g  of tach accession arc maintainec 
to meet seed rcque\ts 
Genrrir $t~>ck collrcriom 
<>cnot)pes rrtsistunl tc., dl\s,ikc., ~ r ! t i  pests. srtxks with identified 
genes. and ~~topI..i.~t:!i~-gcnic rn.i!r' rterlle, S c d  sample of I kg an 
maintained by w!fing. except In rhc cn,c af ma!<-s:erile lines that are 
mainrained hy hand poil~n,c!it~n lT . ih l~  4 7 ) .  
Couv~rvi~~n Cr,llec(ic~n 
176 IS conbcrswn I t r ~ c . \  t ~ ~ l . ~ ! ~ c . t i  Urr1:n CsA Seed ~ m p l a  of
about 0 0  g o f  each :~ccewion dre rnrtrn7.ltnc.d. A tropical convenioo 
programme h;is heen ~ n i r t ~ t r e ~ l  .it IC'RISAT and. after conversion, 
established lines will k 'tddcd 
Boric ;.nllrrriom 
A bdstc coIIcc:c'tll~n icjn*r\ttng of 1.275 accrss~ons selecttd from th 
world collect~on .ind ~tr.rttfied tdr,)r\orn~~,tlly, geogrdph~citlly and On t& 
rdblc J 3 R,rtigt- t r f  \clrlcrr:on .n >r!t., c!~clrac!r.rs 
_ __ . -_  - -- - 
_ __ .  __ _. _ _  -  - * - -  F 
h n p t o r \  Range of ,ananon 
- - - -  -- -- -- ---- 
* .  
Days to 50'0 flosrrlrlg 76 199 
(number of d~ys) 
Plant height (cm) 5 5 655 
Ptgmrnt~tlon Tan Pigmented 
Utdnb colaur Wh~te &own 
Peduncle 0 55.0 
exxr[ion (cmJ 
kiedd lcnrth (cm) 2.5 71.0 
Head utdth (cm) 10 29.0 
HcaJ compdctncss ~ n d  \h.lpe V c n  lwre suff branches 
Cilume colour Straw 
Glun~c oberlng Full, cowred 
LTd 
uncwcrsd 
Gram colour Whtte ihrkkarva 
Gratn uzc (mm) 10 7-5 
I(l(bsred m r ~ ~  (g) 0 $8 8. % 




rhreshdb~lity F reel) ml6mh 
threshable C O t k d  
Lurrcr Lustrous N#.hfsmIs 
R k o r t  Prernt 
, -_ -- --I 
mmlt 
---- -- --E 
basis o f  their ecological adaptation at ICRISAT. Seed ~ p l e s  o f  about 
500 g o f  each accession are maintained. This exercise needs to be rcpcated 
at other locations to X ~ C C ~  compnhensive basic collations for different 
regions. 
Characterisation d range of variation 
The entire sorghum germplasm collection, except for v r r j  recent 
acquisitions, has been character id for important morpho-agron~mic. 
characters at the ICRISAT Center during both the rainy and post-rainy 
seasons. The observed range of variation i n  rnurpho-agronomic characters 
is summarised in Table 4.3. 
Z)dCnmentation and computeriration 
Morphological and agronomic data, with passport information 
from IS I to IS lM76  have been documented using the ICRISA'T Data 
Management Retrieval System (IDMRS) program. Computer print-outs 
are available on request. Additional data arc addcd to this computer file 
as they become available. This program has the facility to retrieve the 
information i n  full o r  in part. as well as to retrieve sets o f  acmsions with 
specific combinations of desirable characters. i t  is especially useful for 
identifying accessions to fit specific requirements o f  breeders. 
Computer printouts o f  evaluation data havc already b r ~ n  supplivd to 
sorghum scientists in  India. Cameroon, Chad. khina. Ethiopia, Federal 
Republic o f  Germany. UK, USA and Mexico. 
l'tilhing genetic diversity 
S r r ~ t n i n ~  f~ SOU~CCJ of re.&tance 
Tmditional landraces and their wild relatives, through ~vnturies 
o f  natural and human selection, can bc expected to haw acquired 
rcsislrnfc to *pccik pests. diseases and environmental stresses. and can 
therefore he as sources of resis~ancc. Screening the world collrction 
for i n s t  and disease resistance was started soon after is assembly by the 
~aekefellcr Foundation. Significant progress has been made in  lndia i n  
idenli f~in0 w u m  of resistance. and a catalogue o f  sorghum genetic stocks 
with mlstJmc to W t s  and distaxs was published by the I n d i n  Council 
o f  ~ g f i c u l l u ~ c  Research (ICAR) and the Indian Agricultural Research 
Institute (IAR1h Delhi (Gupta & Rachie. 1961). 
SorghW gemplasm is being r recned for resistance traits at the 
I C R I S ~ ~  Centfl by Scientists from various disci~lincs under artificiallv 
infest4 cu*rtlon~ (Tanja & Lcuxhnet, 1985~: h. S h m a .  1985c b; 
I C R I S A ~ .  1YR5a). The mu l t s  of rrerning. indicating the number of 
promisins identified. arc smmarised i n  Table 4.4. 
Screrning for &ought resittanre 
I t  would be extremely ditficult to systematically screen all the 
26.000 accessions assembltrl to dare for thlr reaction to drought. Thus. a 
representative sample based on niorphological and physiological traits 
was selected and screened by es.ientldlly observing des~cr-a[ion rolerancc. 
recovery resistance and .igronornic *ore (Peacock (11.. 1985). Of the 26 
lines sown in  1974, four rcsi-lant lines were sclectrd for further tesring, to  
examine the phyiiolugrcirl hds~s of rc~~st.lnce to rnldxa.;c,rl srrcSK.5 due to 
heat and lack o f  water LaLr~)r;trt3r:. ! ~ C ~ T ; I ~ L I Z S  w i l l  c \ i ' n t ~ d l l  be Jetclopcd 
to screcn gerrnplam rrrpitily for drought tolerance. oprrclally those 
collections from the drier area5 trf rhc t rop l~s  
Screening for crop e~rrobli~hmunr 
Using a field technique debclopcd the ICRISAT Center 
(Soman cr u l .  1984) good progrcbb has b K n  m d e  In screening 814 
T;thlc 4.4. Gm~tic. ctoc,k.v c~olk.rtion nlalnrtrist*d ur IC"RIS.4 7' 
Ccnrrr ur of' Jfmr lW?s 
- . . . _. . . . _ 
_ . __ 
T! V \ ~ i ~ s i i ~ n $  
- : - -  
Promlsicly !lncs for Wzt rc?l,I.ilrC? 
!jho~)t f l ~  f .  I t h h , r : , q f ~ w ~  s,~,..-2tct) hi) 
Stern borer (Chrlo ptrrrc~lllr.0 -0 
Midge (C.I,II~I~~IIJ c~~r id~t i  tdd) I 4  
11 *:.lr!r C 1 Headhug ~C';rloiorrs rmr. ' 0 
Promlcing Ilne5 for Jie;lw rcliildnic' 
Wain mibld 156 
Anthr3cnok.c (C,~lIci~t:rr~ h rm r . r ~ u ~ ! ~ ~ ~ : c ~ , ~ : d l  I S  
Rust (Pur'.rnuu ;*t,r:trrt ( I )  3 I 
D o ~ I ) ~  mll&u ( Pt.r<>n,,*, I t . r s ~ . p * ) r ~ i  $ . l r ~ h r )  I S 5  
.Ytrl~u low zttrnd~nc Irrtes ' N S  
(Lab ssrccnlng) 
S l r r a  resistant lint- 24 
(Flcld screening) 
Other shar,icters 
Glossy l111cs I0 l 
Pop wryhum lines ?6 
Sant-stalk %~rfirlm II~* ' 6  
Lyntcd wighum line% I : 
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germplasm accessions for 'jcc-dling emergence though soil crust. a major 
problem in the semi-arid tropics. 
Over 50 promising lines have k n  identified using this ~ ~ h n i q u e .  High 
.wil temperatures reduce seedling emergence in sorghum. In a preliminary 
study using a laboratory technique developed at ICR1SA.i Center 
(Soman & P e i ~ c ~ k .  1985) 52 se1wtr.d germplasm lines were screened for 
temperature stress. !hen acccssiorrs were found to he promising. They 
could emerge at  higher soil temperature. 
Wvercifjia~ the cytoplasm 
The association of T-cytoplasm with southern leaf blight 
(Hrlminrhocporium mayrlis) in maize became matter of grave concern 
among plant breeders worldwide. I f  such a disease should become 
associated with milo-type serile cytoplasrn in sorghum that is at preen( 
used in the production of almost all the hybrids in thc world. the entire 
hlbrid-sorghum seed industry would be doomed. To avoid such po>sible 
hazards associated with using narrow cytoplasm. i t  i s  neces.ury to 
divenify the male-sterile source in sorghum. 
The diversity in the world collection provided an excellent opportunity 
to advance in this direction. Work i s  in progress in Indiii and the USA, and 
scvcrrl potentially useful d i w m  cytoplasols habe k e n  i.iolared. Scicnti3tl 
have identified cytoplasms with different sterility responses from those of 
milo cytuplam. Among the new male-sterile lines isolarrzl. ,M 35 1 A. M 
31 2 A. VZM2 A, and GI A from India (source yet to he identified) are 
imprunt .  Sterility in IS 12662C cytoplasm was identified by Schertz & 
Ritche) ( 1977 as probably different from milo (A I). and released as A2 
(khcrtr, 1977; Rosenow et al., 1980; Schertz ur ul., 1981 1. The sterility 
mrchan~sm is IS 11 12C was probably that of a diffcrcnt cyt0pliis;m and 
was dcsiunated as A3 by Quinhy (19x0). To identify the sources of 
cytoplasm. other characteristics including mitochondria. chloroplasts and 
p u l y ~ p t l ~ e ~  ar  being studied in India. the USA. and Scotland. U.K. 
Thew st*& arc providing information and useful lines to diversify 
!?ermpb*m In wrghurn breeding programmes (Schrrtr & Pring. 1982). 
==w- e n b r a r e 4  
c- F.egcakume 
* L'S convrmron prosamme (Srcphen ur d.. 1967) probrdd 
brcdcn In temprate areas with the great pnct~c diversrty avarlahle in 
I ~ O ~ J I  u>rghm, es paially the sources of resrstances to diseases and 
pcrtS. H*we~rr the conversion programme can handle only a small 
portion of the ava~l,ible gerrnpl.15m. :inti the con~crted lines so developed 
are only adapted to !rrnpcrdte JreJ, 
A major porttor! t>f thc - ~ o r l c l  ;I vllr.~:~, n conit%ls df tall. photoperiod- 
ensitive landr;~cr\ that :crc of Ilm~!i.iJ ~..~luc in crop improbenlent. TO 
augment the \ l ie of ~rop i~a l  <rnip:.i,rrl Ir) bt.cr:d~ng pralgrsmrnrs and to 
broaden the gvncrlc b ~ i c .  \tc irr.g.i!~ 1 t:~~p11,ti con:cr\ic.,n programme 
using the long-kc r-lln! - . c . t ~ ~ : ~  . .),f !hz  + r !  . idj pi,rt-ralr~) se;r.asc)n at the 
ICRISAT Crnrtr The ~cL!:~I.~!.L. I,. ; i . , . i ' , l . ,  cfeii.ii,ped 'Jr\,ls A & M 
Unibersity. Tex.is. I 'S.A. :v.t\ i t ivpre 1, r..r,cpr ;\I.II the fcrrta!ci. parent used 
in the first crc,>> 1.4 the l.int!r iir: tn,! ;~rrl~:i!~u:;'~ :he i-btopla>m Moreover, 
unlike thc con\er1~:d gcn~~;:.F~c~ from CS.4. rhc conicrtrd material 
developed In Intlt.i. or rhr. par:~.tli> wgrc:_r.i!ii!g !n~!cr~;rl ~Iectcd by 
breeders during the pruczzi ~)l;onirr?!~?n. :- JJ 4p:cJ to trnp~cal countries. 
especiall) t h o ~  in thc wmi-ar~d !rcpii\ C)..;.r ihr. p i t  few )cars, eight 
Zerazcra lanclr'cce, frum Eth~&ipl,r .rr:d S-icf~n hdbi. k n  converted into 
p h o r o p r ~ o J - i n ~ r . t ~ ~ ~ t ~ \ c  11n.y 11 I L ~ .  ,rr ?car\ to con\crt the Sudanese 
and Ethiopian %cr.i/er~h to phork.l?tri~.~d \rl.r'nzlti;lty IICRISAT. 19856). 
and the final con\tr;~d line.* .ire in thrte nl,tiuri(y and three plant-height 
backgrounds ,411 [hc\e lies arc k ~ n g  ,ic+idr.rd ICRISAT S o r g h ~  
Conbersion (ISC) number, 
We are also In the procc.., of <onrs:t~ng three sorghum landraces f-; 
Nigeria. Guineense. K~ura .  ;rnd F.ir,~fara. The material is c u m d ~ l  b'." 
BCIFl generailon. The trc,p~c~l I ~ n d r ; i ~ e s  NCTZ selected for CWV- . '  
ma~nly on the halls our oun or :gn~ l  notcr made at the tima d 
collrct~on. Durlnp thr. part rhrce jtdr\. ~houbands of selections f r m , w ,  
part~ally convcrrcd Zzr;r/ers populdtron, habc k n  made by w, 
frorn ICRISAT. hlCSIP, ;ipricultur~I unl\eri;itlcs and privotc d' 
campanics in InJid ~ n d  orher sorghum breeders from some 20couaVitl 
I n t r ~ ~ r e s ~ i o n  
Interest rn the uu: of exotic germplasm for areal irnpmvc~yl 
has marked) incrca~cd. Exotic germpidsin ban6 $featly in itsa&dtr W 
contrlbutr p,iltively to crop imprwement. For this reawn. Iht choia d 
the appropndie  totis is genotype I, as important as thcchoia of t h e m  
adapt& culri\sr as pareni With the vssible cxcvption of ort, t&, 
cujtivatcJ ~ 1 s  of ma)lrr zrrr.ils. lncludiny wrghum. contain 
generic tar~,ib~lity ro ptrrnrt further genetic galns in yield and otbtt 
Jsronomac tr:llt?; Therc Jpp.itri to he no well-organised intro&fWh 
progrdmme an~*hr.re thdt dims to transfer agtonomiully UChd 
from wr~d to cuItivittcd taxa. This task must k given more anph&. 
Attempts have been made t o  transfer shoot fly (Atherigona smrufo) 
mistance from sugarcane (Sacchurum oficinarw L.) to  sorghum (de Wet 
c, d., 19760). Modified sorghums carrying sugarcane genes have been 
movcrcd from such crosses whether o r  not these sorghums have any 
shoot fly resistance has not ban reported (Brhane, 1982). 
A t  the ICRlSAT Center. the available wild relatives o f  sorghum have 
hen screened for resistance to sorghum shoot fly and sorghum downy 
mildew (Peronoscferospora sorghii) and sources o f  resistance have been 
identified. 
Since appreciable levels of resistance to shoot fly are not available in  any 
cultivated sorghums. it is necessary to %arch for resistance i n  wild spc ie .  
Crosses were made between resistant wi ld sorghum species and adapted 
cultivars during 1985. Pmumed hybrids are being grown i n  a greenhouse. 
Because then a r t  differences i n  chromosome number i t  is unlikely that 
hybrids will k fertile. A l l  possible techniques, including embryo rescue. 
are being used in our attempts to produce successful hybrids. 
As there are several cultivated landraces with fairly good resistance to 
sorghum downy mildew, we have not yet initiated any work for 
transferring downy mildew resistance from wild sorghums to cultivated 
genotypes. 
Alternate rrws of sorghum 
Sorghum growing areas i n  some developing countries are 
diminishing (FAO, 1985). However its alternative uses. e.g. as foragc and 
for making becr. alcohol, syrup. etc, can slow down or  even revcrbz this 
trend. There is a need for sorghum scientists to  develop new agricultural 
and industrial uses for sorghum. 
S a r l l b  for fmwe 
I n  recent years the search for forage-sarghurn genotypes has 
intensifd. The world collection a t  ICRLSAT has been screened by 
several forage brecdtn i n  India and promising lines identified. IS 4133. 
IS1866 and IS 11148 were identified as suitable forage plant types 
posmsing such desirable attributes as plant height. profuse leafiness, high 
sacd prduct iv i ty  and comparabk quality characteristics for protein and 
dry-matter digestibility components. A wild gtnetic base for forage 
at t r ibuta was reported by Tripathi & Ahluwalia, 1984. 
We arc mllaborating with the National Bureau of Plant Genetic 
Resource (NBffiR), New Delhi, in a systematic evaluation o f  forage 
sorghum. Evaluation o f  1,500 forage-type accessions at Hisar, New [)tlhi. 
Jhansi. and Akola is in progress. Results From this mult~locational 
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evaluation zhould identify the most promising lines for use In  ford@ 
breeding programmes. 
Sor~Lum for becr 
L.arge.%ale urbanisation i n  Afrlca has resulted in a shift i n  
sorghum beer production from uhat uied to be a family brew, or  at best 
acommunity affair. to an i n d \ ~ s t r i ~ l i i ~ J  prt)ce,s S~rghurn  beer production 
is a highly ~peci~i l iscd industry In  South Africa. I t  19 disttnct from beer 
made from barley malt In ! h ~ l  the usual process of jtdrch converjion and 
alcohol fermentation is preceded by d iourirlg p r ~ ~ c v  which [nfluenccs the 
body. stability and alcohol conrcnt o f  the findl p r ~ d u c t  (Dopgett ur al.. 
1970). The most important char~tctcristrc of a sorghum for b reu~ng is its 
ability to produce d rn j l ds  upon gr.rmindtlr>n ~ ~ o ~ e l l t e .  IOU?) Most 
sorghums collected from Rwanda and Burundt. ~ n d  some from Ethlopta. 
arc uscd for making beer: some are also used for rn'lking porriJgc and 
traditional bread. Thew  collection'^ belor~g to the race C-audarum or 
Durra-Caudatum (Prasdda Rao & Mengesha. I V C )  Substanti~l research 
remains to be done to establish qudlit, c r ~ t r r i ~  for maktny k t .  The 
available gem~plasln collectiuns from eastern and southern African 
countries provide an excellent haw rna:en.il for :hts purpo5c 
Sw#er-.rtalk rorghums jbr syrup and afcnhul producrion 
Sorghum landrace3 that h a ~ e  sueet stalky arc cp~ r~ng ly  d ist r ib 
uted across sorghum.grouing Areas of Afrlca ~ n d  Indicl. The green dnd 
tender stalks are shcurd like sugarcdne I n  trhlopia. swret-italk sorghums 
are also used for a confection (Datnon. 1962). khdtfer t  & Gourley ( 1982) 
reported that sweet-stalk iorghums cJn .ilso be u-cd t c ~  produce alcc,hol by 
adopting the technolog ~ p p l ~ c d  to 5ugJrcanc. 
I n  view o f  the g r o ~ i n g  impl>rtancc fi)r s u e t - s i ~ l k  roryhunis. a part o f  
the world collection maint:r~cled 31 ICRIS.4T was iircened h r  * t ~ l k - , ~ g 3 ~  
content. Calc\tlated on a dry-wetght b i ~ i ~ s  .\fthe ?8 1111c\ restcd. the 5Ug31 
content ranged from Ih 2 t o  38 I per ctnt (Suhrdrndn!.~m Rr Prawdd Rlo. 
unpublished). The lines were tdent~tied ,trnonp collections f r t j r n  &tswana. 
Cameroon. Chad. Ethtopla. Indta. Kcn!a. IMa1aw.t. xiper. Sigerla. 
Somalia. South Africa. Sudan. Thatland. CYganJa. L'SA. Zambia and 
Zimbabwe (Pra-da Rae t Slurp.  1982). 
Seed samples ?if sueel-st.tlk sorghums have hrrn suppiled to scient~su 
i n  many countric'i for use in  their rcjcarch prkrsrdnllne. 
Pep sorghums 
A broad survey of the grographicrtl distrihutton o f  pop sor_phums 
i n  the world collection shosed that a mqon ty  of them orig~nated in India 
, p r d a  Rao & Murty. 1982) where popped sorghum grains are 
consumed as a snack food and as a delicacy. Most o f  the pop sorghums 
in India arc identified by colloquial names. O f  the 3.682 a~css ions  
=-ncd for popping quality. 36 showed good popping qualities. and 
,,ld wful i n  breeding programmes that aim to improve this quality 
t ~ u n y  et al.. 1982). 
~ m c o r m  sor~hum 
Broomcorns are chatclcterised by a very short rachis and very 
laflg panicle branches. The kernels are small and often enclosed in long 
c l l i p i d  glumes belonging to  the taxonomic race Bicolor. The stalks are 
dry. non-sweet. and have a hard rind. Inflorescences o f  broomcorn. with 
their long panicle branches. ate u x d  to make hou.sehold, warchouse. 
whi J, and toy or  hearth brooms (Weibel. 1970). Broomcorn types 
~pparcntly developed in the Mediterranean region from marcrial corning 
from India or  Africa via the Middle East. I n  Italy they were grown before 
AD. 15% and their cultivation and the manufacture o f  brooms spread to 
Spain. France. Austria and southern Germany. Considerable development 
of braomcorn subsequently took placr: in the USA. where i t  is said to have 
been introduced by Benjamin Franklin (Doggett. 1970). Spikclcts in  
recently developed cultivars diwrticulate before the inflorescences are 
hamrstcd, eliminating the need for threshing. 
I n  the world collection maintained at ICRISAT, there are 51 accessions 
bclungrng l o  the broomcorn group. Seed samples o f  thew types have been 
supplied to rientists i n  Bolivia. Ethiopia. Mexico. Yemen PDR and 
Yugo.ilatir for use i n  their breeding programmes. 
Taxonomic systems and germplasm utilisation 
Of the several classification systems proposed for cultivated 
sorghums. the most important ones are tho% o f  Snowden (1936). Murty 
rr ul. (IM1). and Harlan & de Wet (1972). Among these. the classification 
system propc~d by Harlan & de Wet has gained rapid popularity. The 
Advisory Committee on Sorghum and Millets has accepted and 
recomnvnJcd this system for classifying gemplasm at ICRISAT (IBPGR 
& lCR1SAT. 1980). 
H a r h  & Wet's classifiution system recognises five basic races. 1.e. 
~ i co lo r .  Guinea. Caudatum. Kafir. and Durra. and all possible comhina- 
[ions of race. referred to as intermdiate races. I I is easy to tdent~ fy 
races on the basis of spikelet morphology. This clpsificotion system tends 
to  be over-simplified. and is o f  limited use. particularly from the utilisation 
point of t icw. After studying the world cullection. and specimens tiled at 
the Royal Botanic Gardens. Kew. UK. we are working out a 'subrace' 
classification system which is essentially an extension o f  the Harlan & 
dt Wet classification. For example, the major cultlsars under race 
Caudatum can be classified thus: 
Culttbar Harlan 
- -- -  - - -  -  - -- - -  - - - - - 
ICRlSST 
- - - 
Hegan wrghums R ~ c e  Caudr7um R3cr Caudatum 
from Sudan Suhrdce Hegdn 
&er sorghums from the Race Caudntutn Rdce Caudatum 
htghlands of Bitrundl Subtdce U~pncdnc 
_____ _ . 
- - - 
-- - - - - 
-- - - - ---- . - - -- 
In this subrace class~ficarion. i t  wi l l  he pas-iible to reflect the geographic 
origin as well as the potential o f  particular landracec to sorghum users. It 
is knoun  to almost al l  sorghum wiet~tlsts that Hcgan? drc gr.iin rorghumi 
originating from Sudan, and Nignzans are k t  zorghu~ns ongirrating 
from eastern Africa. Information on the subracr will help users to 
visuali~e the type o f  matenal they are dealing with 
A v a i l a h i l i ~  of germplasm 
If the world collection i s  to x rbe ii u d u l  purphe. 11 should he 
readily available to al l  research workcrs. instlrurioni and u n ~ t e r ~ ~ t i c s .  fb
supply o f  seed matcrial to  wirnt i i ts  wurldwldc IS one o f  the major 
Table 4.5. Sor,chrrm yrrmp(c~<t~r rut~rrde.~ t/i.irrrbulrd rtp to June 1986 
-. ---- -- - . 
- - . . .- - . . . - - . . . - . - 
,._. - ---- 
lURlSA1' W ~ t h ~ n  Other Total umplcs 
Year Centcr Ind~a ~ o u n r r ~ r ~  dis~nbutd 
- - 
- _ 
I973 3 3 
1974 4.133 3 . 1i4 - 4.495 
1975 6,574 2.10: I '3.766 
1976 3.9 77 1.28 -. . - Y," 8.494 
I977 11.691 2.S I2 3 .L16 1 7.949 
1978 3.563 2.15'3 6% 11.415 
1979 7.870 I.?:() 5.785 11.375 
1980 23.197 1,708 I.RV7 26.892 
198 1 36.322 :.57l 9.719 49.61 1 
1982 I t.556 1 .S& I2.79S 31.019 
19113 l5.%7 1.413 IB.WO .;?.-Mi2 
1984 1 ?A77 2.13 14.668 34,268 
198s 20.379 I.Xlh 12.376 35.171 
I986 3.639 IO.998 6.576 21.213 
~OIJI 177.945 37.973 W.?15 306.131 
--_ .._. _.-. -.-_ - 
--I" -.-_--_.-.- .. - - - - 
~csponsibilities of lCRlSAT and the promising accessions discussed in 
this paper are available on request. All exported seed material from 
ICRISAT must pass through the lndian Plant Quarantine Authority and ' 
this passage is facilitated by the Export Certification Quarantine 
Laboratory established at ICRISAT. Table 4.5 shows the number of 
sorghum gcrmplasm samples distributed by lCRlSAT since 1973. 
Concl~ons 
Although germplasm collections are useful in elucidating the 
taxonomic and evolutionary relationships between different s p i e s  and 
races, their principal justification is to assemble natural variability that 
can be used to broaden the genetic base for present and future sorghum 
improvement. 
Some germplrsm accessions may be directly recommended for 
cultivation. For example. E 35-1 (a selection from a Zerazera landrace 
from Ethiopia) was recommecded for release in Rurkina Faso (ICRISAT, 
1984) and IS 9302 and IS 9323 (Kafir landraces from South Africa) were 
released into intermediate-altitude areas of Ethiopia (Abcbe & Yilma, 
1984). Germplasm accessions are, however. more com~nonly used as 
source material for transferring useful genes into adapted types. Perhaps 
the most extensive use of primitive and wild material has been in the 
breeding for resistances to diseases and pests. The search for various kinds 
of resistance may be intensified in the future. The transfer of desirable 
genelic traits from wild to cultivated material depends on cytogenetic and 
genetic relationships between the respective species. In the case of wide 
crosses. special techniques including biotechnology may have to be 
adopted in the future. 
Much germplasm utilisation work has yet to be done. 'There is far more 
variability in the present collection than that uxd. As a prcrequisitz to 
eficient use. germplasm must be properly evaluated to identify the 
potential of accessions for usc in brccding programme. 
Regional evaltmtion of germplasm at or close. to the place of origin is 
vital 10 exploit the true potential of a genotype. Few countries have the 
desire or the nsaurrcs to satisfy these requirements. Therefore. inter- 
national mllaboration in evaluatioa is not only desirable hut essential. 
Such 2ffons will not only strengthen and enhance the utilisttion of 
sorghum genn~lasm. but could also create new uses for the crop 
throughout the worM. 
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